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 “Hurrah. Hurrah. Hurrah for our home in the mountains! 
Hurrah for the monarchs of snow” Did I hear that rhythmic 
chant rightly? That is what I heard, in voices that came from far: 
from different directions! Of course there are two extra hurrahs 
interpolated. But that is the expression of joy. Joy of all our ISC and 
ICSE students who recently graduated. I can sense a great sigh of 
relief; in students, in parents and of course in all the teachers and 
administrators. Well then, congratulation boys. You did well. But 
one reminder! You have not come to the end of the road. You are at 
a curve or a bend on the road. What seems to be an end is in reality a 
new beginning. Remember that. The trials lie ahead. The real test is 
in how you would live your life in the days, months and years ahead 
of you.

 ‘North Point’, a name that will ring in your ears till your end. 

North Point your home in the mountains has accompanied you 
through your formative years; cherished you like a mother; guided 
you and helped you like a friend, a philosopher, a guide and even 
as a disciplinarian - in various ways to find your feet and your way. 
It has truly been your Mother, a bounteous mother. That is exactly 
how you would now call her - Alma Mater, at least the ISC boys. 
A few of the ICSE boys may decide to return to your home in the 
mountains. You are most welcome! A few might want to go elsewhere 
for various reasons. We wish you all the best in your future. But all of 
you remember what your Mother, Alma Mater, has instilled in you 
– the values and all the lessons you learnt both inside and outside 
your class rooms - to build your life. The lessons you learnt from 
your books you will certainly forget, most of it. You could retrieve 
them from other sources. But the lessons you learnt to build life, you 
need to carry them with you, besides building a career, a profession. 
What else will you carry with you? Your memories both pleasant 
and not so pleasant. All of that will taste sweeter in a distant future.

 Forget not your mission in life – “a hand to a faltering brother 
(and sister). ... a lift for the lame and the slow, / And we’ll stand, 
boys, like men to each other / As onward through life we go.” Build 
your family. And yes, also build a community, a nation and a world 
that can live in harmony, peace and prosperity with great hope and 
a greater future. Safeguard Life – the greatest gift of all, for all. We 
bid adieu. Fare well. Sursum Corda.

 First of all NP family wishes the ISC and ICSE batch of 2020  ‘A 
hearty congratulations’ for your success in your examinations. We hope 
your hard work has been rewarded despite your difficult few months. 
You have made NP, your parents, teachers and yourselves proud one 
more year. You have done well and may your future be bright as you 
wish and worked for. A special mention to all those who brought honors 
to NP through individual performances. God Bless you all! You all are 
capable of much more than these tangible  results. Life is much more 
than these achievements. 

 

 NP will miss you my dear ISC boys as you are moving into the 
world, a new and unfamiliar world. Hold your heads high and look 
toward your future, a brighter future despite the outcome of the results. 
Dream big and do not stop dreaming. It is not about achieving them but 

your dreams will keep you motivated and focused. You will realize one 
day when you all reach that glorious day. Keep your NP memories alive 
as you turn a new leaf in your life.

 

 It has been four months now and everyone of us might be missing 
the school life and we are not sure when the end will come so that we all 
can go to school. And yet we have coped very well so far though not 
completely. Have courage and positive strength to cope that we all will 
be ok today and in the days to come.

 On 13th we celebrate Bhanu Jayanti. A celebration of great 
a Nepali poet and Nepali Literati. A poet who gave life to the local 
language and brought flesh and blood to it and helped the students of 
various generations admire the language. His poems had the simplicity 
and warmth of his country and a strong sense of religion. He is one of 
the most celebrated and respected poets of Nepal. Many of our teachers 
are aware that many of you are very good budding poets in bilingual 
languages. May your interest develop into a great strength and may you 
be glorified like the great poet. Sursum Corda!
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CON
GRA
TUL
AT I
ONS!

Our heartiest co
ngratulations 

to the ICSE and ISC 

candidates. We are proud of 

your success. W
e pray that 

you continue to succeed with 

such flyin
g colours. 

We also congratulate the 

teachers of North Point 

and their parents and their 

guardians, whose efforts, 

sacrific
es and support have 

guided and nurtured them 

into “men for others“. Y
our 

success is 
their success. 

We thank you for making 

a difference. We also 

congratulate all the ICSE and 

ISC students. M
ay life

 be kind 

and fulfillin
g to you and all 

your endeavours.  

hearty

to all our 

I.S.C. & 
I.C.S.E. 
candidates



MIHIR DEV CHOUDHARY
12 ‘Science’

THUPTEN DUKPA
12 ‘Science’

SANSKAR SONI    95.25%

HRISHIKESH RAI    93.25%

SHRESH SHARMA   93.25%

MAHIN E ALAM    93.25%

HRIDDHIRAJ CHETTRI   93.00%

PUJAN SUBBA    92.75%

ARANYA SEN    92.25%

NAVNEET GARG    92.50%

JONATHAN P. LOPCHAN  91.00%

DHIRESH SARDA    90.50%

AYOUSH RAI    90.25%

JUGTSHEN T. K. LAMA   90.00%

SAMDUP DORJI  LAMA
12 ‘Arts’

98.75%

Eng - 96 
Hist - 100, 
Pol Sci - 99, 
Socio - 98, 
Econ - 100

I
S
C

98.00% 96.25%

Eng - 95 
Maths - 97 
Phy - 100 

Chem - 94
Comp Sci - 100

Eng - 93 
Maths - 98 

Phy - 96 
Chem - 91

Bio - 98
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I S EC

SHASHANK TIWARI

96.80%

Eng - 94 
Hindi - 98 
H.C.G. - 99 
Maths - 91 
Science - 94
CTA - 99

VEDANT RAI

96.00%

Eng - 89 
Nepali - 97 
H.C.G. - 99 
Maths - 94
Science - 96
CTA - 99

SAMANAWYA DEY

96.80%

Eng - 92 
Bengali - 90
H.C.G. - 100

Maths - 96
Science - 96

CTA - 100

DIVYAM LAMA

95.20%

Eng - 87 
Nepali - 95
H.C.G. - 98
Maths - 96

Science - 94
CTA - 100

HRIDAYESH CHETTRI   95.00%
KESHAV RAJ MAIYA   93.80%
HARSHIT AGARWAL   93.60%
NISCHAY CHETTRI   93.40%

OSIRIS T. D. TAMANG  91.60%
SUBHRANIL DAS   91.60%
ARYAN PRADHAN   91.00%
NIRVAN CHETTRI   91.00%
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भानुजयन्ती एक अस्ततत्व

श्री महेन्र प्रधान

नेपाल एतककरण हुनभुन्दा असि् अथवा वततमान नेपाल तनमातण हुनअुसि् नेपालतभतर् अनेकौ स-साना राज्यहरु तथए। ती स-साना तवतभन्न 

राज्यहरमुा राई, तलम्बू, मगर, गरुङ्ु ग, लाप्चे, नेवार, छेतरी्, बाहुन, कोचे, मेचे सथंाली इत्यातद सम्परद्ायका राजाहरकुो राज तथयो। ती सबै जाततका आ-आफ्नै 

भाषा, सतंकृ तत तथए। त्यसताका आजको जततो एउटा जाततका मातनसले अको जाततका मातनसहरकुा भाषा बझु्दनै तथए।  

त्यस समय नेपालको गोरा्त राज्यका सामरा्ज्यवादी राजा पथृ्वीनारायण शाहले काठमाडौका शसि्शाली मल्ल राजा जयपरक्ाश मल्लमातथ अनायस 

आकरम्ण गरेर परर्ातत गरे । त्यसपतछ त पथृ्वीनारायण शाहले एक-एक गदै अन्य सम्पूणत राज्यका राजाहरलुाई सहजै आफ्नो अधीनमा पारे । त्यसपतछ शासन 

सतुवधाको तनतम्त अन्य सम्पूणत जाततका भाषालाई बलपूवतक दबाएर आफ्नो मातभृाषा गोरा्त (नेपाली) भाषालाई राि्र्भाषाको रपुमा मान्यता तदए । यसपरक्ार 

पथृीनारायण शाहले अनेकतामा रहेका तवतवध जातत र भाषाका मातनसहरलुाई भाषाको माध्यम एक सूतरम्ा बाध्न सफल भए । 

यसपरक्ार नेपाली भाषा एतककृ त नेपालको राि्रभाषा भएर गयो । तवद्वान समूहमाझ सतंकृ त भाषा नै सवतमान्य तथयो । तवद्वानवगत नेपाली भाषा बोल्नु 

अतन नेपाली भाषामा सातहत्य सजृना गनतु आफ ूलाई अपमातनत सम्झन्थे । उनीहरकुो तवचारमा नेपाली भाषा अपढ असभ्यहरकुो भाषा हो भन्ने तथयो । यस 

दृसि्ले कतव भानभुिलाई नेपाली भाषा सातहत्यमा तशरर्परुषु मान्नैपछत ।  

एक धरुन्धर तवद्वानको पररवारमा जन्मेका कतव भानभुि आफ ैपतन सतंक ृतका तवद्वान तथए । उनी तवद्वान मातर् होइन दूरदशी पतन तथए । नेपाली 

भाषामा भातषक अतवव्यस्ि छैन, यो अपढ पछौटहरकुो भाषा हो, यततो भाषामा सातहत्य सजृना गर े तवद्याको अपमान हनु्छ भन्ने तवद्वानवगतको धारणा तथयो । 

त्यतता तवद्वानवगतमाझ कतव भानभुि आफै पतन सतंक ृत भाषाका तवद्वान हुादाहुादै पतन आफ्नो अपमानको पवातह नगरी कतव भानभुिले सतंक ृत भाषामा नलेरेर् 

पररतक ृत अतन पररमातजतत तवरपु तदएर नेपालीमा रामायण जततो पतवतर् गरन््थको साथै अनेकौ ाफ ुटकर कतवताहरकुो रचना गरे । तवद्वानवगतको समूहमा रहेर 

उनीहरकुो तवचार र मान्यताको तवरदु्धमा रहेर यततो महत्वपूणत साहतसक कायत गनतसक्नु साधरण कायत तथएन । वाततवमा भन्नु हो भने यततो महान कायतको 

तनतम्त सम्पूणत नेपाली जातत ऋतण छन्, कृ तज्  अतन यसै कायतको कारण आजसम्म कतव भानभुि अतवतमरणीय छन् अतन जबसम्म यस धरातलमा एकजना 

पतन नेपाली हृदय जीतवत रहला तबसम्म कतव भानभुि अमर रहने छन् । 

कतव भानभुिका रचना परच्रु मातरा्मा आध्यातत्मक, भौततक, सामातजक ज् नले पररपूणत छ । कततव्य, अनशुासन, उपदशेको भण्डार छ । कतव 

भानभुिका मातरै् पतन रचनाहरु पढेर त्यसमा भएका ज  ् न उपदशेहरलुाई मनमा रारेर् तहाडे, मातनस सवतदोष मिु रही शातन्तपूवतक उन्नत जीवन यापन 

गनतसक्छन् ।  

तर वततमान समयमा हामरा् मातनसहरु ज्यादै मौकावादी भएका छन् । आफ्नो जातत, तवातभमान र एकतालाई रतुपयाातसत साटन् कु नैपतन हालमा 

तहचतकचाएका छैनन् । वततमानमा राजनीततले यसैको फाइदा उठाइरहेका छन् । उनीहरलेु जातनसके का छन्, यो जाततलाई कम मूल्यमा कु नै पतन बेला तकन्न 

सतकन्छ । फलतवरपु आज हामरो् एकता बेतचएको छ, जातत बेतचएको छ, भाषा बेतचएको छ, तवातभमान बेतचएको छ, गौरव बेतचएको छ । यततसम्म तक 

सन्तानले सन्तान बेचेका छन् । यसैले आज हामरो् एकता, जातत, भाषा, तवातभमान, गौरव र सन्तान अतलकतत मातर् बााकी रहेको छ । जातत बााचे भाषा बााच्छ 

अतन भाषा भााचे जातत बााच्छ । तवातभमानहीन अपमातनत भएर भााच्नभुन्दा तवातभमानमा मनतु लारौ् ाग ुणा उत्तम हो ।  

परश्ासतनक दृसि्ले राजा पथृ्वीनारायण शाह अतन भातषक दृसि्ले कतव भानभुिद्वारा एकसूतरम्ा बाातधएको जातत पनु: एकततरत् हुने समय 

आएको छ । अत: भानजुयन्ती यततो सूतर् हो जसले पनु: तवतभन्न जाततलाई एकतामा बााध्न सक्छ । हामी तवतभन्न जातत हौ ा, हामरो् भाषा अलग छ । त्यसो 

भएर पतन हामी एउटै जातत र एउटै भाषाको रपुमा तचतनएका छौ ाअतन अनन्तकालसम्म हामी एउटै जातत र एउटै भाषाको रपुमा तचतननपुछ त  । यसैमा यो जाततको 

असत्तत्व छ, मान, सम्मन छ, गौरव छ ।     
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Aadikavi  

B H A N U  B H A K TA  A C H A RYA

an article by

Mr Noel Rai

A famous Nepali  crit ic,  Taranath Sharma says ‘Even 

after death,   Bhanu Bhakta continues to shine l ike 

the full  moon on a Purnima day ‘(Ref – The book 

‘Pandhra Tara Ra Nepali  Sahitya ‘) .  Certainly,  the name 

Bhanu Bhakta ‘devotee of  Sun’ continues to shine and is the 

brightest star in the galaxy of  Nepali  l i terature.

 The great poet Bhanu Bhakta Acharya was born on 

the twenty ninth day of  the Nepali  month of Asar in the year 

1871 Bikram Samvat (BS is f i fty-seven years ahead of the 

English calendar,  hence it  is  1814 sr per the English clendar). 

Shri .  Krishna Acharya was a rich Brahmin of Tanahu in 

Nepal and had six sons.  The eldest was Dhananjaya who 

married Dharmawati .   BhanuBhakta was born to them at 

Ramgha, a vi l lage in Tanahu in Nepal.  He was very close to 

his grandfather,  Shri  Krishna and right from his childhood, 

he learnt Sanskrit  and poetry from his Sanskrit  ‘bidhwan’ 

grandfather.  BhanuBhakta’s elementary education was 

imparted to him by his grandfather.   Later,  he accompanied 

his grandfather to Banaras for further studies.  As years 

passed, he turned into a f ine young poet writing beautiful 

poetry.  His poetry became the embodiment of  Nepali  society. 

People began to recite his poetry in their homes, vi l lage 

fairs and dramas, during weddings and shepherds shared 

his poetry as they took their cattle to graze.  BhanuBhakta 

was now considered the Father of  Nepali  language and 

l iterature.

 It  is  said that that there were many poets before 

BhanuBhakta,-  to name a few, Shakti  Bhallabh, Indiras, 

Bidhyaranya Kesari  and Basant Sharma but BhanuBhakta 

was simply exceptional.  His language was simple and lucid 

with quality,  had originality and emotions.  The rhymings 

were bri l l iant which the other poets had not been able to 

show. His readers found themselves in his poetry.  Hence, 

people began to call  BhanuBhakta the ‘Aadi Kavi ‘(Aadi in 

Nepali  meaning the f irst  or the pioneer),  hence the pioneer 

of  Nepali  poetry.  His well-known publications include the 

translation of Valmiki ’s  Ramayan in Nepali ,  Prasnotari , 

Bhaktamala,  Badhushiksha, Ramgita and numerous poetry.

 Another well-known litterateur Motiram Bhatta was 

the f irst  person to write the biography of Bhanu Bhakta 

Acharya.  Today, of  course,  there are many.   On 13th July 

every year,  Bhanu Jayanti  is  elaboratlely celebrated in Nepal, 

Darjeeling hil ls ,  Assam, Sikkim and few other places.  The 

recital  of  the slokas from the Ramayan is the main attraction 

in these celebrations.

 Life changing event – At age twenty,  BhanuBhakta, 

one day goes for a walk near a stream. He feels t ired,  sits 

under the shade of  a tree but soon fal ls  into deep sleep. 

When he wakes up, a grass cutter is  near him resting. 

BhanuBhakta is  curious and asks the man about his home 

and occupation. The man tel ls  him that he is  poor grass 

cutter and that he made his l iving by cutting grass.  During 

the conversation, the grass cutter says “I  am a grass cutter 

and the l itt le money which I  have saved, I  have constructed 

a well  for the vil lagers and for al l  who pass by this way “. 

The man continued “After I  die,  no one wil l  remember me 
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but this well  wil l  continue to provide water,  for which I  wil l 

be remembered always”

 As the grass cutter left  him, BhanuBhakta goes into 

deep thought -  “This simple grass cutter has nothing but 

by constructing a well ,  he wants to be remembered. I  am 

an educated Brahmin and poet but what have I  done,  that I 

wil l  be remembered for after I  am gone?” This l i fe changing 

event makes BhanuBhakta do something more.  Therefore, 

he began writing extensively,  beginning with the arduous 

task of  translating Valmiki ’s  Ramayan into Nepali  language. 

‘  Ekdin Narada satyalok pugigaya lok ko garu hith bhani, 

brahma tahi thiya parya saranama khusi garaya pani”- this 

is  how the Nepali  translation of the Ramayan begins.

 Last year in June, I  was part of  the NP delegation 

to Kathmandu for the NP Nepal Chapter Alumni Reunion. 

Former Principal  Fr.  Lawrence Maniyar,  Mr. Andre Lefevre 

and Mr. Dipu Thapa, Mr. Basu Thapa (Basu daju) and 

Mr. Barua (former steward of the school) were also part 

of  the team. On 25th of  June,  we travelled to Pokhra from 

Kathmandu. Along the Prithvi Narayan Highway and into 

Tanahu, we came across the place where BhanuBhakta had 

met the grass cutter.  It  is  just beside the road. My friend 

Patrick Wilson was at the wheels so I  had no qualms asking 

him to stop the vehicle.  We all  got down excitedly from the 

car to see the famous Well  and there it  was,  that very ‘koowa’ 

– the’  Bhanubhakta koowa’ or the well  which had changed 

his l i fe forever.  The well ,  today, is  not in its original  shape. 

A tiny park with a small  half  statue of  Bhanu Bhakta l ies 

adjacent to the well .   Water continues to f low into the well . 

The sign board next to the well  reads “Bhanu Ghasi Koowa, 

Bhanu Ghasi Smarak Park,  maintained by Rotaract Club, 

Damauli  and Rotary Club of Damauli ,  Tanahu, Nepal”.   

More than beautful  Pokhra and its majestic Machapuchre 

and the Annpurna mountain range,  the BhanuBhakta Well 

wil l  remain etched in my memory al l  my l i fe.

 Bhanu Bhakta Acharya died in 1925 BS (1868 English 

calendar year) in the Nepali  month of Asoz at the young age 

of  54.    Sunday 13th July 2020 is his 206th birth anniversary.

 (The idea behind this write up is Mr. Kamal Regmi – I  am 

grateful  to him.)
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आमा 

- श्रश्रीी  ििददबबााककरर  ददेेववाानन   

नौ मिहना �ानो कोखमा राखी

सुर�ा िदने मेरी आमा

कैयौ  ँपीडा सहेर ज� िदई

संसार िचनाउने मेरी आमा ।

एक िनमेष झञ्झट नमानी

दूध िपलाइ भोक मेटाइिदने

बामे सदा�  हौसला िदई

सहज किठन िहँड् न िसकाउने

अ�स्थ म �ँदा अिनँदो �ने

�ागकी प्रितमू ित� मेरी आमा ।

किहलेकाही ँ दुगा�  काली �प धारण गन�

फे �र लग�ै मायाको अँगालोमा बाँ�े

वर िपपल भई शीतलता िदने

फे �र घाम भई जीवनमा प्रकाश छन�

सगरज�ो अ�ो र सागरज�ो गिहरो

अशेष मायाकी खानी मेरी आमा ।। 
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Nepali “Bhasa Andolan”: 
Re-telling the Story (Nepali Language Movement)

compilation  by

Mr Ashes Chettri

Language is considered as the life blood of human civilization. 

The Cambridge dictionary defines language as “a system of 

communication consisting of sounds, words and grammar, or 

the system of communication used by people in particular country or 

type of work.” India being a diversified country, it is Mecca of many 

languages and dialects, Nepali being one of them.

 Nepali is an Indo Aryan language and mainly has its origin in 

Sanskrit. Mainly considered as language of Nepal, it is also spoken 

in many parts of India especially in North Bengal, Dehradun in 

Uttarakhand and also in large part of North East India.

Nepali Language and the Indian Constitution - 
Identity and Issues:
 Nepali language has its origin from Nepal and it is also 

considered as national language of Nepal. Thus, the perceptions of 

all Nepali speaking people are citizens of Nepal were very popular. 

The Indo Nepal treaty of 1950 also contributed to it as article VI of 

treaty mentioned that “Each Government undertakes, in token of 

the neighborly friendship between India and Nepal, to give to the 

Nationals of the other, in its territory, national treatment with regard 

to participation of industrial and economic development of such 

territory and to grant of concessions and contracts relating to such 

development.” Further article VII of same treaty complemented by 

stating “The Governments of India and Nepal agree to grant, on a 

reciprocal basis, to the national of one country in the territories of 

the other the same privileges in the matter of residence, ownership 

of property, participation in trade and commerce, movement and 

privileges of a similar nature.”

The Nepali speaking Indian citizens were facing following problems:

a. Due to similar culture and language of Nepal, they were 

misunderstood as Nepali citizens.

b. The Indo Nepal treaty of 1950 further diluted the identity and 

nationality. So, recognition of Nepali language became prime 

importance in order to solve these problems to great extend.

 After establishment of Nepali Sahitiya Sammelan in 25th 

May 1926 the demand for use of Nepali language for official works 

was initiated. On 30th of July 1926 Bengal Government issued the 

official notification stating that “Nepali language” will be renamed 

as “Nepali.” On 8th January 1927 another official gazette was issued 

recognizing Nepali as one of the official languages of Bengal province. 

Regarding the education of Nepali language Bengal government on 

24th July 1918 issued another notification stating that under Calcutta 

University, Nepali can be studied as one Vernacular in Intermediate, 

I.A. and B.A. courses.

In 1953 one more notification was issued recognizing Nepali as 

medium of instruction in school till intermediate.

First steps:
 The first official demand regarding the recognition was made 

on 18th Jan 1956 by Anand Singh Thapa, editor of “Jagrat Gorkha.” 

In his memorandum addressed to the President of Republic of India 

he writes,”…is it not the matter of great injustice that while our 

constitution guarantees the official use of any language spoken by the 

people of the State, the Government does not recognize the language 

spoken by more than five million people, and that the Nepali Language 

should be treated as a foreign language in free India?” 
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 The President forwarded the letter to Official language 

reorganization commission and it was answered by the commission 

President B.G. Kher. Anand Singh Thapa also sends his further 

observations on letter dated 23rd February 1956. After this there is 

no record of any new progress. 

 

 The citizens of Darjeeling were more focused during that time 

in inclusion of Nepali as official language of West Bengal. After lot 

of struggle The West Bengal Official Language Act, 1961 was passed 

and Nepali was now recognized as an official language of West Bengal. 

The Next uprising of this revolution began on 1977 when Sindhi was 

included in 8th Schedule of constitution. 

 After 1961, the demand for inclusion of Nepali in 8th schedule 

of Indian constitution was mainly confined to Newspapers and 

magazines. The magazines like Diyaalo and Diyo, the popular literary 

magazines highlighted these issues on their editorial column too. It 

was felt that these initiatives were not effective and was confined to 

limited area only.

 Comrade Ratanlal Brahmin won the 1971 General Election 

from Darjeeling constituency and on 22 March 1971 when he wanted 

to take oath as Member of Parliament in Nepali, he was opposed 

and was not allowed. On 29th June 1971 during the session again, 

Ratanlal Brahmin participated in discussion using Nepali. He was 

opposed, but he insisted and informed the house of his inability to 

speak other language except Nepali, after which the speaker had to 

allow him.

 On 3rd January 1972, Nepali Bhasa Samity was founded 

which was later named as Akhil Bharatiya Nepali Bhasa Samity. The 

main aim of this Committee was to unify all cultural, literary, spiritual, 

social, political and other organizations in a national level.

 The first public meet was held on 13th February 1972 where 

different communities and social organizations were invited and was 

appealed to support for the cause. On 19th February 1972 another 

Public meeting was organized where all the major political parties 

were brought together. On 24th February 1972 third meet was held 

where all literary, cultural and educational organizations were invited. 

The head office was established in Darjeeling.

 All the organizations were requested to send official letters to 

Prime minister demanding the inclusion of Nepali language in 8th 

Schedule of the constitution.Resolution for inclusion of Nepali in 8th 

Schedule was passed by Legislative Assembly by the state of West -  
Darjeeling - Gorkha league and CPRM fighting for the same 
cause - Nepali Language Recognition in Indian Constitution

“Language is Our Life” reads the poster… Where is that 
passion for our language? Have we lost it?
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Bengal on 2nd July 1977 followed by Tripura on 28th June 1978 and 

by Sikkim  on 22nd September 1982.

 The first delegation met the then Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 

on 11th April 1972. It was painful for the delegation to hear prime 

minister saying, “..The constitutional recognition of Nepali language 

should be viewed as a matter of security.” In same year on 29th 

October, when she visited Darjeeling and opposed the recognition of 

Nepali, she had to face a massive protest itself in the meeting venue. 

Next day whole Darjeeling was shut down and people were on roads, 

with their demand. The Prime Minister Indira Gandhi had to call the 

delegation of Nepali Bhsasa samity on Raj Bhawan, Darjeeling where 

delegation submitted memorandum to her. 

 

 On 28th December 1972 the delegation of Bhasa samiti, all 

the political parties of Darjeeling and representatives of important 

literary organization met in salt lake to seriously about the issue. This 

meeting ended with resolution of conducting all party meeting in New 

Delhi.

 The delegation of Committee went to meet the then Prime 

minister of India, Moraji Desai on 29th September 1977. They were 

bluntly refused by the Prime Minister regarding the inclusion in 8th 

Schedule. During his discussions Moraji Desai used sentences like 

“….You all wherever you are you have to adjust and sit, I would rather 

use, suppressed…” and when he was asked about inclusion of Sindhi 

in 8th Schedule he replied “…Sindhi cannot be compared with yours. 

Sindhi are Indians; during partition they came here. You all came 

to be recruited in army [from Nepal] and you all are just residing in 

different part of India. Shall I stop recruitment of Nepali people in 

Indian army? When you are given place to adjust your elbow, you 

want to take everything.”This clearly showed the perspective of 

Indian government towards the Nepali speaking citizens of India. He 

too had to face a massive protest when he visited Darjeeling on 28th 

May 1979.

 It came to notice that in order to get place in constitution the 

respective language should be recognized by Sahitya Academy, New 

Delhi. This mission was also initiated by many literary and political 

organizations and eminent person like Dr. Parasmani Pradhan and 

Siddharth Shankar Ray. It was finally accomplished and Nepali got 

recognition on December 1978.

 In 1977 congress lost the election on centre and on 1978 

Indira Gandhi again visited Darjeeling as Congress (I) president. She 

had long discussions with the Bhasa Samiti members and gave hope 

that if she returns to power the government will take their demand 

seriously. In 1980 Janta Government fell and Indira Gandhi came 

to power, but nothing was done. In order to draw the attention of 

Prime Minister National Meet was organized in Delhi on 7th and 8th 

November 1981 where Shri Pranab Mukherjee came as Government’s 

representative informed that the bill will be tabled on parliament on 

first session of 1982. 

 On 5th, 6th and 7th June 1982 Fourth National conference 

was held by Bhasa Samity and resolution was taken to make this issue 

strong in national level. 

 The then chief minister of Sikkim, Nar Bahadur Bhandari 

assured that he will cooperate in all respect regarding the inclusion of 

Nepali in 8th schedule.

Amidst Hope and Despair:
 Indira Government did not turn up and many Bhasa samity 

and Nepali speaking citizens of India kept pressing the issue through 

rallies, Dharna, writing in papers etc. but nothing was heard. Slowly 

the patience began to erode and on 2nd October 1983 three days 

hunger strike was started in national capital as well as many places of 

India which was a grand success. 

 Again, the series of memorandum and reminders were 

sent to prime minister. On 31st October 1984 Indira Gandhi was 

assassinated. On 15th March 1985, CPIM M.P. Sathya Gopal Mitra 

tabled abill regarding the inclusion of Nepali language in 8th schedule 

and it was also covered with empty assurance by the government.

 Hope was diminishing and there were confusions and setbacks. 

On 11th and 12th June 1990 All India Nepali language conference 

was organized in Gangtok. These two days conference gave birth to 

new body, “Bharatiya Nepali Rashtriya Parishad.” which had objective 

of Inclusion of Nepali Language in 8th Schedule of the constitution. It 

was headed by Chief Minister Nar Bahadur Bhandari. 

This organization took the agitation to next level. Nar Bahadur 

Bhandari himself went to Delhi in order to fetch support from many 

M.Ps.

 On 4th September 1990 delegation again met the then Prime 

minister V.P.Singh and discussed this matter in great detail. Again the 

moments of waiting were seen and no seriousness was seen on a part 

of Government.

 Sri P.V. Narshima Rao became the Prime minister. The 

delegation met him on 10th September 1991 and he also assured 
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after listening to the delegates. The Parishad started conducting many 

seminars all around the country in order to create pressure to the 

central government.

Hope Dawns again:
 In 1991 general election Dil Kumari Bhandari was elected 

as M.P. from Sikkim which was the turning point for the language 

lovers. She tabled the private bill on this issue which was discussed 

on 24th April and 8th May in the parliament. In this long discussion, 

Dil Kumari Bhandari clarified many doubts of the opposing parties.

 Prime Minister P.V.Narshima Rao then decided to call all 

party meeting on this issue. On 17th June 1992 Home Minister 

H.B. Chauwhan called the all-party meeting . Since three legislative 

assemblies had passed the resolution, so it was not a problem for 

giving the green signal. Then Home minister assured that the bill 

regarding inclusion of three languages in Indian constitution will be 

tabled in the coming session. It was the most hopeful moment for all 

language lovers.

 The monsoon session started from 8th July 1992.The bill 

regarding the inclusion of Nepali language was also distributed. But 

it was not proposed before the house. On 19th of August 1992 Dil 

kumara Bahndari forced the debate in the house and there was lots 

of uproar in the house. She even said in front of speaker, “If Nepali is 

foreign Language then who am I?”

Inclusion:
 Finally on 20th August, Lok Sabha passed the inclusion of 

Nepali, Konkani and Manipuri in 8th Schedule of constitution with 

full majority. Mr. R.B. Rai, the then Rajya Sabha M.P. writes, “…I got 

the news that bill is passed in Lok Sabha. I hurried to the central hall 

and found Dil Kumari Bhandari and other M.P.s talking in happy 

mood.

 There was happiness spread all over. She handed over the copy 

of bill. In Number 2 of main bill it was written – Existing entries 9 to 

15 shall be re-numbered as entries 12 to 18 respectively and before 

entry 12 as so re-numbered. The entry 11 Nepali shall be inserted. 

It was moment of great satisfaction for me…” On passing of bill in 

Rajya Sabha, in his speech He said, “I am overwhelmed by the trust 

and confidence bestowed on us. The historic event will go long way in 

cementing the process of integrity of the nation in bringing the Nepali 

speaking people into the mainstream of national life by giving them 

an ethnic identity.” Thus, the notification on Nepali Language was 

issued on 01.09.1992 which was seventy first amendment of Indian 

constitution.

Picture Courtesy: The Darjeeling Chronicle.

(This article was published in indiangorkhas.in by 
Rasik Chhetri,

Founder and Trainer Prachetas Consulting)

BHASA ANDOLAN Stalwarts of Nepali language in 
Darjeeling

 

 The struggle for inclusion of Nepali Language in 8th 

schedule of constitution was historic event for the whole of 

Nepali speaking community of India. The first memorandum by 

Anand Singh Thapa to passing of bill on 20th of August 1992 

went through series of setbacks and pains and sacrifices. So now 

the vista opens in front of us where we can explore how this 

language is treated by its native speakers as well as government 

now. The struggle was not easy and even the management and 

preservation of this status and language is also a great challenge 

in the hand of present generation.

Conclusion:
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ससाा��हहत्त्ययककाा चचाारर आआययाामम 

 

 

शर्ीमती वाङलमु योञ्जन पर्धान 
अशेर दोज� तमाङ, छैट� शर्णेी  

क� बोज ू
 

 

पिहलो आयाम : 

नेपाली भाषा सािह�मा उदाएका महान आिद� 

१८७१ असार २९ गते ज�ेका हाम्रा भानुभ� आचाय� 

हो उनले गरे हाम्रा लािग िबस� नस�े गुणी काय� 

बोली र भाषालाई बनाएकै �न् जीव� सािह� 

 

ख�ो र अिलनो सािह�मा �ाए मन हन� लािल� 

चट� पन� रिसलो भाषा बनाइ �ाएकै �न् माधुय� 

सरसता र सुगमतासिहत नवरसले भरे हाम्रो सािह� 

 

िशि�त अ�िशि�त अिशि�त सबैले �चाए िचर� महाका� 

यसैले भ�ैपछ�  नेपालीले श्रीकृ�का नाितलाई ध� ध�। 

 

दोस्रो आयाम : 

भानुलाई सािह�ाकाशमा भानु बनाउने मोतीराम 

उनको जीवन च�रत्र लेखी गनु�भयो पू� काम 

आधुिनकतासँग साँघु लगाउने काम गरे किव िशरोमिणले 

अिमर बनाइिदए नेपाली वाङमय हाम्रा महाकिवले 

सुनमा सुग� थिपिदए सािह�मा ना� सम्राटले 

फलत:सािह� महारथीह� ज�े अित प्रश�ै 

भञ्�ाङ डाँडा तराईमा सािह� फुले लछेपै्र 

यीनै सािह� िवभूतीह�ले सािह�को रथलाई 

दु्रत गितमा हाँके बाइपंखी अ�ले झै ँ

सािह�ो�ितको चरम िशखरमा पुरयाउनलाई 

मा� सिकन्छ सािह�को �ण� युगका �णह� यही समयलाई। 

 

तेस्रो आयाम : 

अब अिहले सािह�का महानताह� रमाइरहेका छन् 

िहजोकै सुनौला सुनौला �णह�मा 

िनदाएका छौ ँहामी कु�कण� झै ँ

रात पला�ज�ो छ भानु उदय नभई 

एकाधमात्र चम्कन्छन् यो रातको अ�कारमा जुनिकरी झै ँ

तरपिन आशा त छ पूण�को जूनको िव�लाई पे्रम गन� चकोर चकोरी झै ँ

कतै सािह�को लहडले कु�ु�ाएर फुफु� राउँछ िक 

क�नामा उड्ने र भावनामा ब�ेह�लाई। 

 

चौथो आयाम : 

सामािजक राजनैितक आधुिनक तकनीिकको संजाल 

यही संजालको प�रिधमा अल्झेको छ समयको अ�राल 

य�ै समयको अ�रालमा पासो परेको छ भाषा वाङमय 

भाषामा एक�पता न�नाले आउन सकेको छैन अ�य 

िवलु� होला ज�ो भइस�ो जातीय चेतना 

��ताले प्रितभाशालीह�का फुस�द छैन समेट्न भावना 

गँजडीध�रको से��एका छन् पुङ न पु�रको क�ना 

पाठक र श्रोतामा आएछन् अ�काल क�ो यो िवड�ना 

राजनैितक संजालिसत उकुसमुकुिसएर िव�ोट ��े 

िवरोधाभाष र क्रा�� बोकेका सािह� ऐितहािसक िदनह�मा 

सामािजक संजालले �ु�ािदत पीर र मका�ले आकािश�े 

हाम्रो भाषा र सािह� िहजोका संवेदनशील �णह�मा 

आधुिनक तकनीिकको संजालले लि�एका छन् मदहोश भई 

हाम्रा सािह��क बटुवाह� अ�ाधुिनकताको नशामा 

ला......अब के �ने होला है यो जीव� सािह� 

भोिलका पलह�मा फु�ान् के पाँचौ ँआयाम ।।
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भानुभ�को सं�क्षप्त प�रचय 

तथागत शमा� 

नवौ ंशे्रणी

नेपालको तनँ� िज�ामा भएको रम्घा भ�े गाँउमा सन् 

१८१५(व॰स॰१८७१) मा धन�य आचाय� र धमा�वितको घर एक पुत्रको ज� भयो। 

पुत्रको नाम भानुभ� आचाय� रा�खयो। भानुभ�को अथ� "सूय�" हो।  

�सबेला भानुको बुबा जिमनको कर उठाउने सरकारी जािगर गथ�। 

बाजे श्रीकृ� आचाय� पिन सरकारी जािगर नै गन� �नाले भानुलाई 

बा�कालदे�ख पैसाको किम िथएन। उनी धनी प�रवारमा ज�ेका िथए। 

�सबेला पाठशालाह� न�नाको कारण भानुभ�ले आफ्नो िश�ा घरमै आफ्नो 

बाजेबाट पाए। भानुको ती�ण बु�� एवम् �रणश�� �नको कारण उनले 

आफ्नो बाजेबाट सं�ृत भाषा, धम�शा� एवम्  �ोितषशा� बाह्रवष�को 

उमेरमा नै अ�यन ग�रसकेका िथए। उनले यी सबै शा�ह�का अ�यन 

आफ्नो बाजेसँग बनारसमा गरे। जब भानु अठाह्र वष�का िथए उनका बाजेले 

बनारसमा प्राण �ाग गरे। �सैबेला उनका िपता पिन पा�ा भ�े गाउँमा �ँदा 

िबमारी भए। भानुलाई आफ्नो सव�� सु�ेर उनले पिन प्राण �ाग गरे।  

उ�ाईस वष�को उमेरमा भानुभक्तले िबहे गरे। �सताक नेपाली 

भाषाको मह� उ�ो िथएन। सबैजना सं�ृत भाषामा नै म� िथए। �ानी 

मािनसह� सं�ृत भाषा मात्र बो�े। नेपाली भाषालाई गरीबको भाषा भ�े। 

िकताबह� पिन सं�ृत भाषामा नै िथए। तर भानुलाई य�ो मन परेन। �सैले 

उनले सरल नेपाली भाषामा रामायण, रामगीता, भ�माला, वधुिश�ा लेखे। 

रामायणलाई जन जनमा पुरयाए। तारानाथ शमा�को भानुभ�को जीवनी पढे 

उनको बारेमा स�ूण� जा� सिकन्छ।  

घाँसीले भानुभ�लाई सो� बा� गराएको कथा भुल्न सिकँदैन। एउटा 

ग�रब बूढो िकसान ईनार खनाएर गाउँ समाजमा सेवा गरेर नाम कमाउने जमक� 

गरेको देख्दा उनलाई पिन केही गन� इ�ा भयो। जसको �रण तलका 

हरफह�बाट िलन सिकन्छ- 

  भरज� घाँस ितर मन िदई धन कमायो 

   नाम केिह रहोस पिछ भनेर कुवा खनायो । 

   घाँसी द�रद्र घरको तर बु�� क�ो 

   मो भानुभ� धनी भई कन आज य�ो ।। 

�सैले उनले रामायणलाई नेपालीमा अनुवाद गरे। नेपाली भाषामा धैरै 

कृितह� लेखे। नेपाली भाषालाई जन जनमा पुरयाए। उनलाई हामी नेपाली 

भाषाको आिदकिव भिन मा�ंछौ। यसै प्रसंगमा म पिन भानुभ� आचाय�को 

स�ानाथ� �रिचत किवता प्र�ुत गद�छु।

   तन�ँमा ज�े एक नानु 

 रा�खयो उनको नाम भानु 

   ती�ण िथए जब उनी िथए सानु 

 केिह गन� ई�ा िथयो मरेर के लानु ।। 

  बाजे िथए श्रीकृ� आचाय� 

        भानुका गु� उनै, उनै प्राचाय� 

 िसकाए सबै शा� एवम् �ोितषशा� 

 जब भानु िथए बाह्रवष� मात्र ।। 

        घाँसी िथए उनका पे्ररणा 

 खुलाईिदयो उनलाई केिह गन� चेतना 

  अनुवाद गरे रामायणलाई सरल 

 बु�े सबै नेपालीले पानी झै तरल ।। 
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भानु मलाई ितमी चा�हन्छ 
- आभािनश तामाङ 

दशौ शे्रणी ' िस ' 

 

हे भानु यहाँ मलाई ितमी चािहन्छ 

अलपत्र परेका नेपालीलाई एक पान� 

मलाई ितमी चािहन्छ । 

 

लथािल�ै भएका हाम्रा नेपाली भाषालाई 

एक�प पान� मलाई ितमी चािहन्छ । 

सारा नेपाली भाषीलाई एक�पतामा 

�ाउन मलाई ितमी चािहन्छ ।। 

 

गाउँ , शहर र देशलाई एक पान� 

मलाई ितमी चािहन्छ । 

अ� भाषा ज�ै नेपाली भाषालाई पिन 

एक�प पान� मलाई ितमी चािहन्छ ।। 

 

डु�ै गरेको नेपाली समाजलाई एक पान� 

अ�ाउँदै गरेको नेपाली भिव�लाई एक पान� 

मलाई ितमी चािहन्छ ।। 

 

हे भानु मलाई ितमी चािहन्छ 

नेपालीले , नेपालीलाई 

बोलाउने भाषाको प्रयासमा 

शु�ता �ाउन मलाई ितमी चािहन्छ।। 

 

छोरा र छोरीलाई 

दौरा र चौब�ीले िस�रने 

आमा, बाबा र यो समाजको िन�� 

हे भानु मलाई ितमी चािहन्छ ।। 

 

सानोले ठूलोलाई 

ठूलोले सानोलाई गनु� पन� स�ान र स�ारको िन�� 

हे भानु मलाई ितमी नै चािहन्छ ।। 

 

हाम्रो नेपाली भाषालाई एक�पतामा �ाउन मलाई ितमी नै चािहन्छ 

हे भानु मलाई ितमी नै चािहन्छ ।। 

 

  

SUDHANGSHU RAI
Class 9A

AARON TAMANG
Class 8C
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��ककससाानन  
             -  िद�म छेत्री 

  

 

वषा�को बादल, टनटन घाम, 

हावा �री या तूफान । 

किहले निबसाउने किहले नथा�े , 

फलामले बिनएको यो िकसान । 

 

अ�दाताको �पमा प्रकट, 

मािनसको �पमा भगवान् ल । 

अ�को पेट पाल्न प्राण �ागी, 

बिलदान िदने श्रे� िकसान । 

 

न �िपयाँको लोभ न मोह मायाको लालच, 

प�रश्रमको फल अ�लाई समिप�त, 

न िलन्छ छु�ी न शरीरलाई आराम, 

यो हो हाम्रो मजबूत िकसान। 

 

जीवनको सुख किहले नसोची, 

फसल रोपी नै कपाल फुल्छ । 

अिव�सनीय संक� िलई गछ�  उसले काम, 

यो हो मेरो देशको िकसान ।। 

 

AKUL PRADHAN 
Class 7C

RONAK KATWAL 
Class 8A

RIDDHIRAJ THAPA  
Class 7A

VEDANT PAKHRIN  
Class 6A
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भानुभ� 

- गौरङ राई 
दसौ ँशे्रणी 

 

 

बुढा पाका युवा बालक सबले फक� हेन� 

दाज�िलङ शायद िबरलै होला उनलाई निच�े 

चौर�ाको आगनमा अ�ो उिभएका 

उनै �न् पिहलो महाका� रामायण ले�े। 

 

किवता माफ� त सबैका �दयमा पिससकेका 

जाितका गौरव बनी बिससकेका 

मरेर पिन बाँिचरहने काम गरेर गयौ 

'भानुभ� ' अमर नाम समाजलाई छाडेर गयौ। 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

लकडाउनमा भानुभ� र घाँसीको संवाद 
- सौरभिसंह गहतराज 

          सातौ ँशे्रणी  

 

लकडाउनमा िवचरा घाँसी घाँस काट्दै  ज�लमा 

छेवैमा घाम ताप्दै  बसेका भानुभ� च�ेटी ढु�ामा 

 

भानु-घाँसी दाइ,घाँस काटेर कहाँ लान्छौ? 

शहर बजार खु�ै छ भनेर ठान्छौ? 

 

घाँसी-जहाँ जसरी बेचेर भएपिन एउटा मा� िकन्छु  

नलगाउने अटेरीलाई सम्झाउँदै  �ो मा� िदन्छु  

मा� नलगाइ िकन आयौ भानु घाम ता� 

फे�र रामायण लेख्छौ भने मा� लगाउन बाँ� 

 

भानु-उितबेला पिन ितमीले नै िदएको मलाई अत� 

आज पिन ितमी नै छौ मलाई बँचाउने सारथी। 

JAIYASH PRADHAN
Class 10 C

Digital Graphic
 by
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AHLAIN ARUN PRADHAN
Class 6A

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

भानु ितमी 
                

-  
- ड� कसेल नोरिजन डु�ा  

                                         नवौ ंशे्रणी 
 
 
 

 
िबहानीको िकरण भ ए र 

 
हाम्रो जाितमा आ यौ 

 
एकताको बल भ ए र 

 
हाम्रो जाितमा आ यौ 

 
नेपालीको भेषमा, 

 
कित सुहाएको भानु ितमी, 

 
हाम्रो देशमा 

 
कित हाँसेको भानु ितमी। 

GALSAY TAMANG
Class 8C

NUYANG TSHERING SHERPA 
Class 6C
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मेरो आमाले भिनन ्

- नुयङ त्शे�रङ शेपा� 
 छैटौ ंशे्रणी 

मेरो आमाले भिनन् 

जाऊ, 

ितमी सुय्मु�खीको बीउ हौ I 

र यो िचसो,घामिवहीन शहरमा ितमी �क� �ौ I 

एउटा बारी खोजेर आफैलाई रोपनू , 

जिहलयै घामितरमतै्र फक� नू , 

छायाित फकेर पिन नहेनू� I 

अिन जुन िदन ितमी अ�ो �नेछौ, 

अिन जितबेला ितम्रा पत्रह� लोभ्ल�ो गरी पहेलो �नेछ्न 

�ितबेला आफ्ना जराह�लाई सम्झनु I I 

भानभु�

- साथ�क गु�ङ 

    छैटौ ंशे्रणी 

जुलाई मिहना 

असारे  झरी 

हजुरको जय�ी 

नेपाली मनले 

नसम्झे हजुरलाई 

�थ� छ िज�गी । 

कोरोना कालमा 

भीडभाड िबना 

सामािजक दुर� 

घरैमा बसी 

दुई हात जोडी 

मनाउँछु  जय�ी । I 

MAYANK PRADHAN
Class 9A
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